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"SQUIRE BULLOOK FINED $1000; 

SIX MONTHS IN COUNTY JAIL, 

Court Imposes Sentence Monday Morning ; 
State College Justice|Who Uorropts His 
Office Loses Commission —Sentence » ag- 
pended on Five Indictments, 

To pay a fine of $1000; the costs of 
prosecution ; to serve six months jn 
the county jail, and the resignation of 
liis office as Justice of the Peace, is the 
price that L. C, Bullock, Jr., of Siate 
College, must pay for seiling liquor 

without a license. To six indictments 
of this nature Bullock plead guilty 
last week. The above sentence was 

imposed by the court on Monday 
morning on only ope indictment, 

sentence on the other five being sus- 

pended, Counsel for the defendant 
plead for 8 lenient sentence, following 
which the court uttered a few well 

chosen remarks prior to imposing 

sentence. The resignation of Bullock 

as Justice of the Peace in Btate College 
borough will be fowarded to Governor 
Brumbaugh, 

COURT NEWS, 

The substance of the report of the 
grand jury in their return is that they 

found six true bills, one bill ignored 

and ope bill withdrawn; that they 

ingpected the county buildicgs and 

found them generally in good condi- 

tion, with the exception of the hall 

and tbe office in the jail which needs 

new linoleum on the floor; that ir- 

gpecting they found the books wnot 

properly cuefed snd recommended 

that an electric button be placed in 

the front door way, and further rec- 

ommended that the commissioners 

aesist the borcugh of Bellefonte in 

building a bric ge over Logan branch 

on Willowbank street, uear the Evan- 

gelical church. 

Court convened on Wednesdsy 

moruing when Willism Walker, whe 

wae convicted of furnishing liquor to 

tbe minor son of Mre., Wilson, plead 

guilty to three other indictments 

chaiging the same offence, He was 

tuen sentenced on the one in which 

he was convicted to pay the costs of 

prosecution, $50.00 fine, apd three 

mounts in the county jal. Benleuce 

on the otLer iudictwenis being sue- 

pended. 

Commonwealth ve, B, F. Riddle, 

Indiet«d for perjury; prosecutor 

David Holier ; continued ou applics- 

tion of the com monweailh on secount 

of the record being before the Buperior 
Court, 

Commonwesith ve, 

Thompeon, cuarged 

speed limit law ; 

Voughu ; continued, 
Commonwealih va. William Fuller, 

charged with desertion and nor-sup- 

port; proesecuirix (. B 
Netiled, 

Commonwealth va, 

charged with 

Thomas (3. Dyap, 

draw, 

Commonwesith ve, Edward 

nov, charged with arson. Procecutor 

Thowas G. Byan, Two cases. This 

defendant waived the flading of the 

grand jury sod plead guiily scveral 
weeks ago when tue cases were dis- 
posed of, 

Court convened on Baturday morn 

ing to dispose of the habeas corpus 
proceeding brought by Adolph Came 
brier, aod Adrian Camabrier who had 
been committed to jail for skipping = 

bosrd bili. AL the close of the Lear- 

lng the defendants were discherged, 

After the above hearing a Har 

meeting was held on the death of Hon- 
orable Thomas H. Murray, a member 
of the Cleat field county Bar, who dur- 
lug hie aciive practice frequently ap- 
peared iu ihe Centre county court in 
important ¢jectment cases. A commits 
tee was appointed to attend the fu- 
neral on Monday at Clearfield, 
Commonweaith ve. Heary Inhoof, 

Clarence Grose, and Russel Koon, 
three boys from State College, who 
have been breaking into stores and 
charged with burglary ; prosecutor L. 
D. Fye. This case was tried in the 
Javenile court and at the conclusion ot 
the hearing, Gress and Koon were 

* committed Lo Glen Mille, and Inhoof 
placed in charge of Dr, Hobmidt, the 
probation officer. 
A —— ——— 

Boose Revenue Makes Trouble, 

The former treasurers of Boyder 
County sre battling to retain the five 
per cent. commission collected by 
them for handling the liquor license 
money. It was a custom for years for 
county treasurers in that county to 

tain this fee, but a year ago the 
plicitor of Belinsgrove borough figur- 

d out that the borough had lost $500 
hrough this method of proceedure, 

Bait for recovery was instituted before 
Judge Johueon sud he decided that 
the tressurers must disgorge, The 
Case was appealed to the Fuperior 
court and will be argued in March, 

From four other conuties of the 
Commonwealth this same question 
has been tried in the superior Court, 
and in each instance the higher court 
affirmed the lower court ln ordering 

Howard J, 
wilh viciatiog 

prosecutor Alex. 

Mary Arner. 

Howard Cole, 

Arson ; prosecutor 

Prosecution with- 

Dan- 

JUY RIDERS LOSE THEIR VASE, 

Bring Suit for Wrecking of thelr Car Bat 
Verdiot Goes Agninst Them Other Bits 
of News Down Rebersbarg Way, 

On the night of the Democratic pa- 
rade In Bellefonte two Rebersburg 
automobiles on their way home down 
Nittany Valley, on the State road, 
were followed by another car with 
three persons—a young msn snd two 
girle—in a 6-cylinder Grant car. All 
were running at a 22-mijle-an-hour clip 
when the joy riders sounded their 
horn for the road, This was done re- 
peatedly and in esch case the road was 
given but the psrty never passed, 
Approaching Hublersburg an attempt 
was made to run ahead and in so do- 
tug they got into a diteh and struck & 
aivert on the crossing at the church, 

esusing a blow out, a bent front axle, 
broken springe, ete, Losing control 
of the car the party landed alongside 
the rutbish of an old porch. The 
driver of the damaged csr brought suit 
against C, J, Weaver, asserting that he 
was the cause of the wreck. On last 
Friday both parties appeared before 
Justice George W. Reese, of Bellefonte. 
At the trial it was brought out that 
those in the damaged car were Joy 
riders in the full sense of the term, all 
riding in the front seat of the car. 
Ouwe of the girls was slightly hurt ; the 
other telephoned to have some one 
come and get them as they were to 
have been at Biate College at the hour 
when the mishap occurred (110’clock). 
When the blowout and crash wa 
beard the Rebersburg cars were 
stopped and the men went back snd 
offered assistance, but the manner of 
the party was so cold that it was con- 
cluded that they desired no help, 

Justice Reese, afier hearing the testi- 
mony of nine on exch side, rendered a 
verdict io favor of the defendant, the 
plaintiff to pay the costs, 

Of late the influenced joy riders 
don’t fsre weil Bellefonte. It 
would be a good thing if it were more 
generally so, 

ia 

REV. STAUFFER LEAVES, 

Rev. George A, stsufler, formerly of 
the Rebersburg charge, has sccepled a 
call from a congregation in Lancaster. 
His goods will be shipped this week 
and in & few days tue family will fol 
iow. Rev. Stauffer did good work in 
118 inle charge, haviog many friend: 
#00 Wish blm abucdaut success in bis 
uew field, 

E. R. WOLFE DEAD, 

Elmer BK. Wolfe, born pear Logan 
¥iiliv, Clinton county, March 20, 1870, 

lust Thuredsy, forty-six 
3 nine wontbs and sevenleen 
days. He was wariied to Anns soy. 
der in 1892, to which union were born 
seven children : Luther L., of Wolfs 
Siore ; Albert E., Wesley U., Meda M., 
Laura E,, Aoua M., sud Mary E., ali 
nl 

fiat 
Rieu ag ed 

y Caw, 

Lome, Lhe surviving brothers avd 
: Harry Wolfe, Milibetm ; 

Heury Wollard, Pailadeiphia ; 
die. Charles Boyder, Neebit ; Mra, 
Millon Beirly, George, Mre. Robert 
Garret, ali of Logan Mille, 

Oa tbe day of his desth he was 
buteberiog lo Sagar Valley, Oa the 
way howe he complained to Lis wife 
of nut feeling well, and coming acroes 
Le mountain be continued to grow 
Worsf, aDG al the home of Harvey 
SRUgn IL wes necessary to take him 
nto the house. He was unable te 
walk, sullering from an attack of pars 

sw. yeis sud a weak heart, Dr. Bright 
was sUmimoned who saw that life was 
rapidly ebbing away. He died sboul 
eight o'clock, his death being a great 
shiock to the community, He tensat- 
ed the W. J. Kreider farm, esst of 
Wolfs Chapel. Iuterment wss msde 
ai Green Burr, .r 
I oP ————— 

U. BE, Churoh Kededicated. 
The members of the United Evan- 

gelical church at Asronsburg have 
every reason to feel proud of their re- 
modeled church which was re-dedi- 
cated (he other Buonday. All told 
there was expended about $2000, all of 
which was provided for on dediestion 
day excepl $76.00, and this was taken 
care of later, 

The edifice was built in 1881. The 
Improvements consist of a new roof 
made of asbestos shingles, a modern 
lower lo take Lhe place of a steeple, 
painting, a heating systew, frescoing, 
Dittman pews, new pulpit and furnie 
ture, Columbia brussels carpet, 

Biaived glass windows were present- 
ed by W. J. Krape sud wife, W. G, 
Hosterman aod family, children of 
G. M. Rupp snd wife in memory of 
their parente, H, C, Stricker and fame 
ily, Buncay-school, congregation in 
memory of E. A. Btumpf, Harry 
Mowery and Wife, John F. Hrape 
aud family, H, E. Urouse and family 
and Henry D, Krape, also two small 
windows by H. A. Zerby and wife and 
Rev. W, H, Brown, 

jate 1358 

rs, 

in le 

The Federal Farm Loan Board, 
about February lst, will declare a 
$100,000,000 bond issue in denomins.   the lreasuters to psy over the fee 

money they hed reisined, 

tious of 825 to $1000, with foterest at 
four aud five per gent, 

_ CENTRE HALL. PA. THURSDAY. DECEMI 
ThE RED RUNS SEAL, 

You Osan Ald 1) the Prevention of Taberen 
losis by Parchasing the Stamps Bear- 
Ing the Likeness of Jovisl Old Sant 
Ulaus, 

As hee been the custom for a num- 
ber of years past the Red Cross Chrlat- 
mas stamps will be on sale st many 
business places at the usual price 
of one cent each. This movement is 
under the direction of the Pennsylvania 
Society for the Prevention of Tuberou- 
losle, with headqusartere at 1701- Chest- 
nut street, Philadelphis. Fifteen mill- 
ion stamps bave been ordered and 
will ve placed on sale throughout the 
State, so that it will average about 
two stamps or two eents per capita | 
this commonwealth, Many persons 
buy the little red stickers by the bunp- 
dreds snd thousands and this geuer- 
oslty makes up for the thoughtlesarness 
of others, 

This movement is one that should 
receive the attention and hearty sup- 
port of every man snd woman, for 
tuberculosis is a dread disesse hut is 
causing the death of hundieds upon 

hundreds of persons every mouth. It 
Is nO respecter of persons or of caste, 
sud the situation is really acute when 
statistics show that beltween 756 thou- 
sand and 100 thousand human beltigs 
in Pennsylvania are sfflicted with this 
terrible disease, 

A few cents for these small stamps 
bearing the likeness of jovial old 
Sauta Claus aud a red cross will not 
mead much of an outlay to you as in- 
dividuals, but taken collectively it 
will mean much in combatting tuber- 
culosis and In caring for those who 
are thus afflicted, 
The women’s clubs and societies are 

takiog up aud pushing the sale of 
slaps in many places, and are do- 
lug a novle work in collecting funds 
by this method., Firms and individ- 
usls should piace these pretty little 
slatups upon the backs of every lette: 
mailed during the holiday season snd 
thus help the prevention work, Buy 
a few today and it will be mouey well 
spent, 

RE ——— 

Malling Packages, 

Postmssters throughout the country 
have been instructed not to actept 
parcel poet packages unless they are 
properiy wrapped and addressed. 
Bricfly stated the requirements are tc 
be addressed plainly, sod wrapped 
securely, and also have name and ad- 
dress of the sender on the upper left 
corner of the side having the sddrese 
on it, 

Pasteboard boxes should be wrapped 
in heavy paper and securely bowing 
with twine. Boxes should be n« 
isrger than uecessary to contain the 
sriicle to be seni, and all vacant places 
titled in with paper or other packing. 

Tell your postmaster or carrier what 
your psckage cootaine. To esp 
"merchaudise ”’ is too broad ; give the 
defiulte contente. This is required of 
every patron who malls a package. 
It is pecesanry for the postmssier to 

know the contents of a package 80 that 
it Cali be properly trested—ihe postage 

rated, the proper markings put om it, 
and properly msde up in sacks for 
dispaich. 

Avoid double addressing ; remove 
all old addresses sud cancelled poitage 
stazops from the wrapper if it had 
been used before, 

fhe Postoffice Department in ite 
atest lostructions seks postmasters to 

insist thal luk be used in addreming 
usiliog mstier. The pencil has been 
the cause of much delay and loss of 
wail of all classes, 

Packages can be insured to the value 
of $6.00 for three cents ; to $25.00 for 
five cente ; to $60.00 for ten cents; to 
$100 for twenty-five cents. Instriog 

is especially important in returning 
packuges to the mall order houses, 
The malling receipt is another gone 
venience not patronized as extensively 
as il should be, For ope cent you can 
buy a receipt that will show that you 
malled a certain package to a particu. 
iar house on a set date. Rural mail 
carriers handle these receipts, or they 
can be oltained at the post office, 

If you want your package telivered 
mall it lo sample timé, Remember 
that at the holiday sesson the mail 
facilities are taxed heavily. You are 
pe mitied to wrile on your package 
“Do not open until Christos,” or 
suy message conveying the same 
thought. 

Barn Baroed, 

Friday afternoon a large farm barn 
belonging to Albert Urban, one mile 
south of Philipsburg, was totally des 
stroyed by fire, together with ail i 
gontents—hay, graiv, farming imp 
mente, ete. Two horses, one cow snd 
a colt were-also burned to déath, 
The loss is about $3000, partly covered 
by insurance. 
The origin of the fire is unknown, 

but it is thought to have resulted 
from a matoh in the bands of boys 
who were playing in the barn, 

————— ———————   t Bleven days Wil Cirtatimar, 
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MASON4 INUREASE INITIATION FEE, 

Additional Income Needed For Home For 

Aged Members, Mr, Krause Re-elected 

Deputy Grand Master, 

cent years of the Grand lodge of the 

Masons of Penveylvania opened at 

the Broad Bireet Temple, Philadelphis 

Thursday of last week, This wae the 

last quarterly communication of the 

year, When Grand Master 

opened the session there were in at- 

tendance about 1,000 representative 

from the Blue lodges. The order 

ship in Pennsylvania being about 130, 
000, 

The report of the committees 

the Home for Aged Merabers at Eliza 
bethtown sinted thal there were abou 

¥ 

members and 

chlldren 

thelr wivee, and als 

of deceased mombere, Tie 

$100,000 memorial belr g coustrucied 

by Allegheny county lodges is under 
way, the Berks county home is near- 
ly finlehed and the hospital bas been 
dedicated during the past year, 

As additional 

for the maintenance of the home 

HHCDINE 18 LEeCessary 

' it 

was dectded to recommend an increase 
in the initiation fees and the setting 
apatt of a portion of this sum for the 
dircet use of the ipstitution. It will 
affect all who enter the order after 
December 27 next, The order hae 
SO0WD a growih In membership aver- 
aging more than 5,000 a year, 

ihis is what is kopown as “ The Off 
Year,” and the present grand officers 
were re-elected as follows : 

R. W. grand msster, Louis A. Wea- 
tres ; BR. W. deputy grand master, 
James B., Krause ; BR. W. senior grand 
warden, John BE, sell ; K. W, junior 
gropd warden, Abrabam M, 

R. W. grand  tressurer, William 
Hackenvurg : R. 

John A Perry. 

Beitler : 

B 
W. grand se cretary, 

\ 
Primary school.—Nuwmber in attend. 

ance, males, 18; females, 25; 

43. Per cent, of allendsnoce 

#6; females i total 
present every day dariog mooth are— 
Harry Barger, Harold Bobo, Keuben 
Uaris, Wilbur McClaliar, Bobert Me- 
Clepahan, Cliflord Meyer, Johu 
Mayer, Eiwood Smith, Luther Wag- 
ver, Paul Bruith, Elizabeth Bartholo- 
mew, Elizabeth Bradford, Eilzsbeth 
Breop, Helen Brown, Algie Emery, 
Grace Garle, Elizabeth Gross, Alms 
Luiz, Cstherioe Martz, Esther 

Etbyl McClensbap, Doirotby 
kirk, Dorothy Packer, Estella 

Margaret Rudy, bHlay 

Romie Bmith. Helen 
mew, leacher, 

pe fp 

School Report for Second Mont 

toial, 

sles, 

uh 90, i hose 

Martz, 

Oden- 

Ruole, 

Smith and 

— Bartbole- 

Intermediate grade, Number in al- 
tendance, males, 12; 

37. Per cent. 

97; female 

Papils not abs duriug 
Frauklin Ruckle, Franklin bable, 
Joseph Ruble, Raiph Ewerick, Al 
bert Emery, Theodore Breor, Halpl 
Martz, John Lutz, Howsrd Emery, 

Helena Rankie, Ron Ruakie, Mizisn 

Moore, Visouoa Zotile, Fiorence Zstile, 
Mary Weber, Lottie Keller, Gindys 
Packer, Vivien Packer, Milded Bits, 
Anos Garle, Mildred Wolfe, Ilsabe 
Boyder. Those not sbeent during 
term: Fravklio BRuukie, Fraokiic 
Ruble, Joreph Ruble, Raipt Ewerick, 
Albert Emery, Theo, Breon, Ralpl 
Mariz, Jobn Luiz, Howard Emery, 
idelen Runkle, Ruth Runkie, Miriam 
Moore, Vianna Z:ttle, Florence Zotile, 
Mary Weber, Lottie Keller, Gladys 
Packer, Vivien Packer. 

females, 25: 

of 

vy 

tolal, atlendacce, 

ui. 

mooi . 

males, ’ total, 
’ 

elt 

Goodhart Zelglor 

Herb. rt R. Goodbart aud Miss My:- 
tie E. Zeigler, both esteemed young 
people of Spring Mille, were quietly 
united in marriage by Hev., William 
E. Harr, in the Reformed parsonsge 
at Lock Haven Friday morning » 
week ago. Toe groom is employed 
in the Lock Haven paper wmiil aud 
the young couple have begun house- 
keeping on Bellefonte avenue, that 
city. Chey have the best wishes of 
their friends for a happy wedded 
iife, 

I A AA BAIA 

Jack London. » Fighting Man ? 

Answering the question as to wheth- 
er Jack London loved or despised the 
fighting man, Edgar Bisson, Editor 
of Cosmopolitan magezine, says : “Mr, 
London would have enlisted on the 
side of Eoglend. He did not tell me 
what be did in place of going, but 
Mre. London did Inset week, He has 
been supporting s mother of a soldier.” 

This is the way #0 many thousands 
of admirers want to think of Jack 
London. It would seem that only a 
brave, strong, kind man could write 
“Jerry”, his Inst story, and most fit- 
tingly, his best loved type—a dog-hero 
tale. “Jerry” starts io Javuary Coe 
mopolitan that is now on the news 
stands, 

The P. O, 8, of A. held an open 
meeting in thelr new quarters at State 
College, The order now meets In the   Rew Odd Fellows al® 

One of the largest meetings in re-| 

| 
’ 

Watres | 

Was | 

reported ae prosperous, the member. | 

OL | 

290 guests in the home, consisting of 

4 
A 
4 

$ 

  

R 14, 1916. 

DEATHS, 

The many frlende of Mrs, James B, 
Bpuoger were fliled with grief over 
her death which occurred on Monday 

{evening at 9:40 o'clock, at her home in 
{ Tuseeyville, Her illness began with 
in heavy cold ten deys ego, deve op- 

{pg into pneumonia, Mrs, Bpangler 
| we ted Christian nnd 
| he was filled with deeds of loving 

rest aud sacrifice, Pescefully she 
| pened through the dark valley, strong 
in 

a Ares mother 

life 

inte 

the faith of the Men of Galilee. 
| Meckness and hers In 

r thirty Yenra mhie 

humility were 

all thelr parity, Fe 

{ ! wan 
1 La 

un setiy 
uf the Emanuel 
Fnseey ville, aod 

ain 

niemuer 

eran church, at Mit 

1 
f ry 

i “ # Ep , Wa : : 

| the 
the rk of 

the was 

for many years, 

in Lancaster 
y years, three 

nthe and fourteen days age. Ir 
1880 pie united in marriage to 
Ji ingier, who EUrvives, as 
will ~-Johin I of 

Lil; 

Wo 

jitieTents wo 

haot_ in 
’ 

=i}! im -ot which 

«4 a8 A teacher 
8 5 

COE Led 

Dee id was born 

Count BiXiy-eipht 

1 

wR 

es B, Sp 

8% ONDEe EOL Cicero, 
and ope dsughter—Mre. Edwin 

ife, of Junists., Two 

left : 

brothers snd 
two sister David 
Jobn B., Mise Apne, all of Tuseey- 
ville ; Mrs, J. Dunkel, of ’ 

| PY, 
* a0 oi Bre G., 

Lomas 

Punxsutawuey, 
Faneral services will be held this 

worping in the United 
Evapgelical church at Tussey ville snd 

will follow in old 

(Thureday) 

interment 

cemelery, 

the 

Charles (°, Ramsey died at the home 
f bis daughter, Mre, Harry Ishler, at 

Pleasan' Gap on Friday noon, sfter ap 
illness of six weeks with dropsy, dur- 

time he was confined to 
til the death of his wife, four 

haa been engaged ip 

¢ then lived retired, 

with his ouly 

He was borp 

ing which 

Jd. U 

years 

De 

sg, Le 

ajtniog, bul sip 

ft RIUR Li 

daughter, Mre, Ist ler, 
Mifflin © eixiy-eight years 

and len months sgo, but the greater 
part of Lis li'e was spent at Pleasant 

Elle wile was Mies Avns Kemp, 
deughter of Philip snd Nancy 

who resid:-d at Bprucetown. 

nire Hill, 
Harviviog the deceased, are 

bre 

in # Lome 

it uoty 

dR, 

n 

Kemp, 

she is buried at Ce 

three 
hers and one sister: Howard R,, 

Jauies B., Adam A. Ramsey, and Mrs, 
John Havice, all of Biglerville, Mifflin 
oonuly. 

The fuveral services were held Mon- 
Gsy morniog si his jsle home and 
burial was made at Houserville, Rev. 

Courtpey, of the Lutheran 
Lureh, of which the deceased was & 

aber, officiating. 

(4 kL. 

tell 

of Centre 

diec Or at his 

‘eloeky, Mich , of lofirmi- 

ald age, Gecensed was a 

the late Jacob and Catherive 

, abd was born in Polter town 

ve amily, wiglly-lluree 

yeaie 8go, He was worried to Mary 

Husmey, of Liondeh Hall, who died 

Ul three years ago. Ule =on sur- 

F. A. Zstoy, Peloiky, 
Giga. Two «re also sur- 

J. Li. Zeroy, of Coyier ; and J. 

. Larby, of Beuton Harbor, Michi- 
botly was sid Ww rest si 

Mictiganp, beside 

native 

"ih 
My 

Ralomnt Zerhv, a 

OO nty, oer fftes 

J0mNe LOA i 

tice of 

sn) of 

Zovbh 
2A, 

ihe 
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iy suit ual 

al 

vite Dame; 

oi 

vive | 

bros 

Bhi, Ale 

Ber mptinge, 

that of his wile, 

48. 1 

Aller sulleriog several years from 
apiue  troubk, Howard Susanton 

sSweetwood passod away al bis home 

in Pollers Mills sunday » week, He 

was seon of Edward and Dorothy 
Sweetwood, and at the time of his 

death was aged eighleen yeare, ten 

mouths snd ten days. Besides his 

parents be is survived by the follow- 
ing broibers and sisters: Ralph T., 

Hower T., Margaret, Kisie, aud Na- 

oma M., all «t home. Fuoeral ser 

vices were held last Weduesday moro- 

ing in the BSprucetown Methodist 
church, conducted by Rev. F, H, Fosse. 
Burial was made in the church ceme- 

tery. 

John Zeigler, a civil war veteran, 
died at the Soldiers’ National Home, 
Dayton, Ouio, at the age of seventy- 

three youre. He wae 8 member of 

Company A, 148th P. V. IL, serving 
for a period of three yeare. He was a 

son of the laste Michael Zeigler, of 

Millbeim, and » brother of Daniel 

Zeigler of that place, aud Mre, B, H, 
Aroey, ©! Centre Hall. He lived in 

Union county for a number of yeare, 

E. E. Hagerty, one of Philipsburg’s 
prominent busipess mer, died at his 
bome Thursday of last week, aged 
fifty-five years. He was a successful 
busivess mun but for three years was 

unable on scoouut of his delloate 
beaith to personally conduct nis af- 
faire. He began life in Philipsburg se 
» baker, 

Mre. Catherine Leah, who at 
Fi ington Inet week, was ol at 
Zion on Friday afternoon, She was 
born at the latter nimed place six   gi WO Fonte ogo, 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 
J.T. Poller is a traverse juror thie 

week al the second wesk of eourt, in 
Bellefonte, 

Mre, W. B, Fredricey, of Holton, 
Kanaae, is vielting ber daughter, Mre, 
Johe M, Coldron, in thie place, 

Dr. G. W. Hostermcan fs spending 
the holiday sesson with his son, BH, V, 
Hostermar, Eeq., and family, at Lan- 
caster. 

Mrs. Dells Reiber and three dsugh- 
ere, of Jobpetowp, are at the home 

{of ber parents, Mr. aud Mrs. D, L, 
| Bartger, In Centre Hall, 
f 

  
Edward 

whilst 

Strable, wbo waa shot 
Salting deer, near Loysalsock- 

ville, died in a Willlameport hospital 
Wedne-day of inst week, 

W. W. McCormick, Potter town. 
ship's aseeeeor, and John F. Mille, 
both of Potters Mille, were business 
esllers at this office on Monday. 

Is bigh time you start that 
Christmas shopping. But first of all, 
look oversthe ads. in the Reporter ; 
they are a good guide in your purchas- 
ing. 

Comet B is to sppesr in the 
northwestern sky next epriog snd is 
to be vieible for a period of three 
nonthe, makiog its greatest glory in 
June, 

The sonual union week of prayer 
services will begin in the churches of 
Centre Hall ~unday evening, Decem- 
ber 3lst. The program will appear 
inter, 

It sees odd, but it je really true, 
fust the women of Pennsylvania sp. 
pealed to the State Industrial Bosrd 
ie permit them to work for a louger 
period than fifty-four bours during 
Christwas week, 

Mre. Emma C. Detwiler, wife of 
Aaron O, Detwiler, sold her home, 
nesr Colyer, to Wilbur Runkle for the 
sum of $800.00. Mr, and Mre. Runkle 
will begiu housekeeping io their new 
possession next sping. 

Lock Haven has had a number of 
cases of diphtheria within its bound. 
aries, and this caused Mayor Cuppor 
Lo issue an appeel to the citizens to 
Use horse sense and in thet way aid in 
preveutiog toe spread of the very 
daugerous diseas:, 

Samuel H. Poorman, the energetic 
youog msveger of the Plessant Gap 
RArage, was an early Monday moroing 
Dusipess caller at this office. “Sam” 
i= a firm bellever in the efficacy of 
printer's lok lo corralling business, 
and uses iL exteseively., That's the 
answer Lo Lis success, 

The SBonman Shaft Cosl Company 
of which Vacce (. MeUCormick ie 
tressurer, was awarded damage io the 
sum of $43,830, Ly the Supreme 
Court, for fsliure or neglect of the 
Peopeylvania Railroad Company tw 
furnish cars for shipping coal, 

Although much wild game fs 
sisugltered every fall it ces little to 
ao with increasing the meat supply. 
fle buaters luke 10lG the Crips more 
pounds of mest than sre (aken away 
from it. This ali proves tust the 
hunters are ailer Lhe sport rather than 
the meal, 

D. O. Downing, who was receatly 
sentenced to the Western peniten- 
tiary by Judge Bell, of Cleartield, for 
tis attempled robbery and holdup of 
the Carweieville National Bank, has 
lost the farm he owned and for years 
occupied, near Hannah Furasce, this 
county. It was sold at sherifl’s sale 
on the 4:b inel. to the Bisir County 
National Bank, of Tyrone, for $5235, 

Because lsck of special training 
stood in the way of his having a $60.00 
& month job given him, Leroy ruff 
bas determined that he will not again 
be found ** wanting,’ and scoordingly 
signed up with the International 
Correspondence Behool, of Scranton, 
and during the winter e will 
pore over t *% books to qualify for a 
firs(-class commercial position. 

Lloyd M. Kerlio and son, August, 
of New Cumberland, returned home 
by auto Batarday after a week's deer 
bunting wiih the Colyer party, on the 
Geary farm. The net result of the 
week's hunt was two deer, but Mr, 
Kerlin stated at the Reporter office 
that this number was only obe-fourth 
of what it should have been, since six 
fine bucks passed between a svower of 
lead balls unhit, 

George H. Emerick, Overland auto 
mobile dealer In this section, was 
oumbered among the host of Overland 
dealers throughout the country who 
were guests of thai big suto concern 
for a few days last week, at their plant 
st Toledo, Ohio. The trip through 
the plant proved a revelation to the 
dealers, and the figures representing 
the sales of Overland cars for a single 
week were found to be sufficient to 
wake millionaires of al least a dosen of 
those who were there to stock up on a 
better line of sales talk on Overland    


